CONSTITUTION OF MAINE
1820

.WE the people ofMaine, in order to establish justice, ensure Preamble.
tranquillity, provide for our mutual defence, promote our
common welfare, and secure to ourselves and our posterity the
blessings of Liberty, acknowledging with grateful hearts the
goodness of the Sovereign Ruler of the Universe in aflording
us an opportunity, so favorable to the design; and, imploring
his aid and direction in its accomplishment, do agree to form
ourselves into a free and independent State, by the style and
title of the State of lVlaine, and do ordain and establish the
following Constitution for the government of the same.
ARTICLE I.

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.
SECT. 1. All men are born equally free and independent,
and have certain natural, inherent and unalienable Rights, Natural rijrbts,
among which are those of enjoying and defending life and
liberty, acquiring, possessing and protecting property, and of
pursuing and obtaining safety and happiness.
,
SECT, 2. All power is inherent in the people; all free All powerinlie
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their benefit; they have therefore an unalienable and indefeasible right to institute government, and to alter, reform, or
totally change the same, when their safety and happiness
re~~~

I

SECT. 3.. All men have a natural and unalienable right to FreedomofwOJ
worship Almighty· God according to the dictates of their own ship.
consciences,. and no one shall be hurt, molested or restrained
. in his person, liberty or estate, for worshipping God in the
mann'er and season most agreeable to the dictates of his own
conscience, nor for his religious professions or sentiments,
provided he does not disturb the public peace, nor obstruct
others in their religious worship ;-and all personsdemeaning'All religioU$
themselves peaceably, as good members of the State, shall be sects equal.
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amendment shaH be made; and if it shall appear that a
majority of the inhabitants voting on the question are in favor
of such amendment, it shall become a part of this Constitution.
l'erson~ in office
SECT. 5. All officers provided for in the sixth section of
t.o contInue to
f 1 C ommonwea1. . t h 0 f 1\!f
h.oldtheirofftces. an act 0 t le
JUassac IlUsetts, passe d on th e
nineteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and nineteen, entitled " An act relating to the
Separation of the District of Maine from Massachusetts Proper,
and forming the same into a separ"lte and Independent State,"
shall continue in office as therein provided; ·and the following
provisions of said act shall be a part of this Constitution,
subject however to be modified oraunulled as therein is
prescribed, and not otherwise,to wit :
I'nrt ora Law of
"SECT. 1. Whereas it has been represented to this Legislature, that
~~~~l~a~l;::tt~famajority of the people ofthe District of Maine are desirous of e~tabHshing
~h'il constitution. a separate and Independent Government within said District: r.rherefore.

" Be it enacted by ihe Senate and Honse of Rep'reseniati'ves in Gener"l
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, T1Jat the consent of
this Commonwealth be, and the same is hereby given) that the District of
Maine may be formed and erected into a separate and Independent State,
if the people of the said District shall in the manner, and by the majority
hereinafter mentioned, express their consent and agreemelltthereto, upon
the following terms and conditions·: And, provided the Congress of the
,IT nited States shaH give its consent thereto, before the fourth day 0 f
March next: which terms and conditions are as follows, viz.
"First. All the lands and buildings belonging to the Commonwealth,
within lVlassachusetts I'roper, shall continue to belong to said Commonwealth, and all the lands belonging to the CommonweaJ.tll, within the
District oflWaine, shall belong, the one half thereof to the said Commonwealth, and the other half thereof, to the State to be fOrIJ,1ed within t~e
said District, to be divided as is hereinafter mentioned; and the lands
within the said District, which shall belong to the said ComulOnwealth,
shall be free from taxation, while the title to the said lands remains inthe
Commonwealth; and the rights of the Commonwealth to their lands,
within said District, and the remedies for t~le recovery thereof, shall
continue the same, within the proposed State, and in the Courts thereot~
as they now are within the said Commonwealth, and in the Courts thereof;
for which purposes, and for the maintenance of its rights, and recovery of
its lands, the said Commonwealth shall be entitled to all other proper and
legal remedies, and may appear in the Courts of the proposed State and
in the Courts of the United States, holden therein; and aU rights of action
for, or entry into lands, and of aetions upon bonds, for the breach of the
perform.ance of the condition of settling duties, so caned, which have
accrued, or may accrue, shall remain in this Commonwealth, to be enforced,
commu~ed, released, or otherwise disposed of, in such manner as this
Commonwealth may hereafter, determine: Provided howeve1', ~'hat,·
whatever this Commonwealth mav hereafter receive 01' obtain on account
thereof if any thing, shall, after deducting all reasonable charges relating
thereto, be divided, one third part thereof to the new State, and two third
parts thereof to this Commomvealth.
.
"Second. All the arms which have been received hy this Common~
wealth from the United States, under the law of Congress, entitled, " An
act making provision for arming and equippIng the whole body of militia
of the U nitea States, passed April the twenty-third, one thousand eight
hundred cnd eight, shall, as soon as the said District shall become a sep-
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arate State, be divided between the two States, in proportion to the
returns of the militia, according to which, the said arms have been received from the United States, as aforesaid.
"Third. All money, stock, or other proceeds, hereafter derived from
the United States, on account of the claim of this Commonwealth, for
disbursements made, and, expenses incurred, for the defence of the State,
during the late war with Great Britain, shall be received by this Commonwealth, and when received, shall be divided between the two States,
in the proportion of two thirds to this Commonwealth, and one third to
the new State.
" Fo'wrth. All other preperty, of every description, belonging to the
Commonwealth shall be holden, and receivable by the same, as a fund
and security, for all debts, annuities, and Indian subsidies, or claims due
by said Commonwcalth ; and within two years after the said District shall
have become a separate State, the Commissioners to be appointed, as
hereinafter provided, if the said States cannot otherwise agree, shall
assign ajust portion of the productive property, so held by said Commonwealth as 'an equivalent and indemnification to said Commonwealth, for
all such debts, annuities, or Indian subsidies or. clai.ms, which may then
remain due, or unsatisfied: and all the surplus of the said property, so
holden, as aforesaid, shall be divided between the said Commonwealth
and the said District of Maine, in the proportion of two thirds to the said
Commonwealth, and one third to the said District-and if, in the judgment of the said Commissioners, the whole of said property, so held, as a
fund and security, shall not be sufficient indemnification for the purpose,
the said District shall be liable for and shaH pay to said Commonwealth,
one third of the dyficiency.
"Fifth. The new State shall, as soon as the necessary arrangements
can be made for that purpose, assume and perform all the duties and
obligations of this Commonwealth, towards the Indians within said
District of Maine, 'whether the same arise from treaties, or otherwise;
and for this purpose shall obtain the assent of said Indians; and their
l"elease to this Commonwealth of claims and stipulations arising under
the treaty at present existing between the said Commonwealth and said
Indians; and as an indemnification to such new State, therefor, this
Commonwealth, when such arrangements shall be completed, and the
said duties and obligations assumed, shall pay to said llew State, the
value of thirty thousand dollars, in manner following, viz. : The said
Commissioners shall set oifby metes and bounds, so much of any part of
the land, within the said District, falling to this Commonwealth, in the
division of the puhlic hmds, hereinafter provided for, as in their estimation shall be of the value of thirty thousand dollars; and this Commonwealth shall, thereupon, assign t\le same to the said new State, or in lieu
thereof, may pay the sum of thirty thousand dollars at its election; which
election of the said Commonwealth, shall be made within one year from
the time that notice of the doings of the Commissioners, on this subject,
shall be made known to the Governor and Council; and if not made
within that ti1'11e, the election shall be with the new State.
,. Sixth. Commissioners, with the powers and for the purposes menf oned in this act, shall be appointed in manner following: The Execu1ive authoritt of each State shall appoint two; and the four so appointed,
pr the major part of them, shall appoint two more; but if they cannot
'agree in the appointment, the Executive of each State shall appoint one
in addition; not however, in that case, to be a citizen of its own State.
And any vacancy happening with respect to the Commissioners, shall be
supplied in the manner provided for their original appointment; and, in
addition to the powers herein before given to said Commissioners, they
;;;hall have full power and authority to divide all the public lands within
the District, between the respective States, in equal shares, or moieties,
in severalty, baving regard to quantity, 8ituatiQn and quality; they shall
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determine wflat lands sllall be surveyed and dh;idco, from time to time;.
the expense of which surveys, and of the Commissioners, shall be bome
equally by the two States. 'rhey shall keep fair records of their doings,
a,nd of the surveys made by their direction, copies of which records, authenticated by them, shall be deposited from time to time, in the archives
of the respective States; transcripts of which, properly certified, may be
admitted in evidence, in all questions tOll ching the subject to which they
relate. 'rhe Executive authority of each State fnay revoke the power of
either or both its commissioners; having, however, first appointed a substitute, or substitutes, and may fill any vacancy happening with respact to
its own Commissioners; four of said Commissioners shall constitute a
quorum, for the transaction of business; their decision shall be final 7
upon all subjects within their cognizance. In case said commission shall
expire, the same not having been completed, aHd either State shaH
request the rene\yal 01' filling up of the same, it shnU be renewed or filled
up in the same marmer, as is herein provided for filling the same, in the
first instance, and with the like powers; and if either St~te shall, after six
months' notice, neglect or refuse to appoint its Commissioners, the other
may fiU up the whole commission.
"Seventh. ,Ail gnmts of land, frandlises, immunit~es, corporate o'r
other rights, and all contl'ayts for, or grants of land not yet located which
have been or may be made by the said Commonwealth; hefo;:e the separation of said District shall take place, and having 01' to ha'.'e effect within
the said Di.strict, shall continue in full force, after the said Di.strict shall
become a separate State. But the grant which has been made to the
President and 'rrustees of B9wdoln College, out of the tax hid upon theBanks, within tbis Commonwealth, shall be .charged upon the tax npon
the Banks within the said District of Maine, and paid accQnling to the
terms of said grant; and the President and 'I'rustees, and the Overseer8
of said Conege, shaH have, hold an.d Cl1joy their power8 and pri.vileges in
all respects; so that the same shall not be subJect to be altered, lirnited J
annulled or restrained, except by judie-ial process, according to the
principles oflaw; and in all grant:;;"\1c,'eafter to be made, by either State,
of unloeated land "'ithin the said District, the same reservations shall he·
made for the benefit of Rchools, [md oft11e Ministry, as have heretofi:n6
been usual, in grants made by this Commonwedth. Ana aU 1.an65. heretofore granted by this Commonwea.lth,· to any reJigiom, 'li~el'<tl'}', 01'
eleemosynary corporation, or society, shall be free from taxation, while
the same continues to be owned by such corporation, or society.
"Eighth. No laws shall be passed in the proposed State, with regard
to taxes, act1ons, or remedies at law, or bars, or limiti,tio1.13 thereof, m
otherwise making any distinction between the h'.nels and right, of pwperty
of proprietors not resident in, or not citize~s of said pl'Opc;sed Stat;'), and
the l;llids and rights of property of the citizens of the proposed State,
resident therein; and the rights and liabilities of an persons, shall) at1eI
the said separation, continue the same as if the said District was still a
part of this Commonwealth, in all suits pending, or judgnwDts remaining
unsatisfied on the fiftee!lth day of March next, where the suits b",ve becn:
commenced in Massachusetts Proper, and process has h(~en served within
the District of Maine.; or commenced in the District ofMaine, and proce~, ~
Ims been served in Massachussetts Proper, either by taking bail, makin~
~ttachme~ts, arresting and det~ining per,sons, or ,otherwi?e,)vherc eXCCll\"
hon remams to be done; and In such SUlts, the Courts wlthm IV[assachl1 ~
setts Proper, and within the. proposed State, shall continue to have the
same jurisdiction as if the said District had still remained a part of1he
Commonwealth. And this Commonwealth shall have the same rcmedi(;s'
within the proposed State, as it now has, for the collection of all taxes,
bonds, or debts, which may be assessed, due, made, or contracted,
by, to, or with the Commonwealth, on or before the said fifteenth da:,; of
March, within the said District oflVIaine; and all officers within Ma:'!;;a
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chusets Proper and th~ District of Maine shan conductthemselves accordingly. .
" !'I/'inth. These terms and conditions, as here set forth, when the said
District shall become a separate and Independent State, shall, ipso facto
be incorporated into, and become and be a part of any Constitution, provisional or other1 under which the Government of the said proposed State,
shall, at any time hereafter, be administered; subject however, to be
modified, or annulled by the agreement of the Legislature of both the
said States; but by no other power or body whatsoever."

6. This Constitution shall be enrolled on parchment, Constitution
enrolled
ueposlte d'111 t. he S ecretary 'sfo·f ice, and be t he supreme 1aw 0 fbe
parchment.
the State, and printed copies thereof shall be prefixed to the
:books containing the laws of this State.
.
Done in Convention, October 29, 1819.
SEC.

..:1

•

lVILLIAM KING, President·
of the Con'vention and memberfrom Bath.
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